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rested here last night ansered the °f th6 /ate Fulîord B. Feiiae] who hn *7 ^ f^4 th® over WW °$i8t Conference today is: , walked all night. Tuesday night they Word received in the city Thursday tbe clear water of the lake for half
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were released after^Bolton had seen Î0|1,,ied à link bétwfe'en ' two great ‘ 6 U' Tbis is whaf Bàs been done _ Brandch (Victoria avenue) — S. the putapiiig^itatiW mâeép'Ün a box the men who went from Brandon patronage, Captain Johnson has been
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Frederick Feiide, who afterwards !“ >/" N.°W’ tt 4,16 Èoard does not Reresford-Chater—T.v Eli Taylor. I _____ ___________ May 26th ani at that time was qufte
lived near Hamilton, Ont., being on 1!^°™ t0 ,the wish °?the council, Douglas—S. H. Boys. v_ ~~ ' WelL The other Brandon boys who
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a handsome gold wrist watch Tuesday 
evening at • pleasing presehlatifei;
Jrih!\fe0ki,^at Ç1® hotae' of Mr. 
and -Mrs. Mlddteton/ 912 ’6th street. 
Ml*. Clark a former member of 
4he Brandon Fire Department, and 
leay8s **** t»r Sewell With four 

: °^ef. taelhfc# of thb department, 
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Hugh Caughey, who drew an eigh
teen month Sentence for his part in a 
stabbing affair teh memths 
been paroled.

Mrs. Frank Gutteridge, of Sarnia, Mrs J m 
««o, has | Ont., is visiting Mrs. Geo. Murray, 241 

I Princess Ave.
Dawson of Hamilton, 

Ont., is the guest of Mr. and Mrs Jos 
Cornell, Victoria Ave.2? “fLr-w-J- W,,“I « M».«,

« ='M"

.ter;

Miss Glare Vail and Miss j. 
ton left Wednesday for Ontario 
■to spend their vacation.

Twenty-four married 
work on the street railway 
stons On Wednesday afternoon.

Mes-
citiesfc-tion of
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men began 
exten-
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Primary Staging—Relta Bambridge, 
Ruth Little, Roberta McKay.

Primary VtoUa-Clara Hayter. v 
In addition to these students, the 

Department -of Music has 
pupils to Toronto for examination in 
Senior Plano, leading to degree of 
L.T.C.M., Misses Edith Qerrard 
Lina Smith.

li

sent two

and t
Speaking of the examination which 

these two young ladies would have 
to take, Mr. Kihl remarked that to 
pass such an examination one would 
have to be beyond the class of mere 
student of music, and must have not 
only highly trained native ability but 
maturity of thought and feeling as 
well. Thé College authorities anticipate 
that a still larger number of students 
Will take the Toronto Conservatory 
examination next year. ■
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Bound Hand And 
FootBy^ofd-ups:
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Daring Case of Highway Robbery 

Reported from Beresford 
Late Tuesday
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1 UNSEASONABLE WÉATHER 
People going . home from down 

town between half-past inné arid ten 
Tuesday night must have thought 
they had mistaken the calendar, or 
that tlie summer tor lSl5 had decided 
not to call at Brandon, for there were 
snowflakes falling thickly, and a 
cold wind. The mercury fell to thirty 
and later in the night Went down un
til four degrees of frost were regis
tered. The ground was almost white 
in ten minutes, but rain followed on” 
quickly after the snow and by eleven 
o’clock ' there
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Write for our lists 'of records. 
Ask about «•y Payment Planour

was no trace of the
JORY’S NEWS & CIGAR STOREwhite mantle.
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